Date: 8/08/2019

Author: Software Engineering

System: Apex
Subsystem: Microsoft
Windows OS 10

Subject: Microsoft Windows 10 OS Patch release June 2019

Purpose:
To release the list of validated Microsoft critical patches on the Apex systems.

Note: If you are using the following versions of APEX, if you are required to update to the latest Hologic validated Windows updates, you must ensure your system(s) have been patched with the “Sentinel Run-Time 7.80.0.0 “ which can be located in the Windows Control Panel “Program and Features”. If needed you can install the patch by ordering “APEX Service Dongle Patch Release” (ASY-12610). Please contact Hologic Support if you have any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Type</th>
<th>Software Versions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizon</td>
<td>APEX v5.6.0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workstation</td>
<td>APEX v5.6.0.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of patches/KB’s validated for June 2019:

KB4503537  KB4503308  KB4503267  KB4498947
KB4346087  KB4132216

List of all patches/KB’s validated on the Apex System:

KB4503537  KB4503308  KB4503267  KB4498947